Perry Township Board of Supervisors
April 14, 2016 Regular Meeting Minutes
The Perry Township Board of Supervisors held their regular meeting at 4:00 p.m. on Thursday,
April 14, 2016 at the Perry Township Municipal Building. Supervisors in attendance were: Tim Boots and
James Radich. John Zias was absent. Secretary/Treasurer Janice Marshall, Solicitor Greg Fox and seven
visitors were present.
Vice-Chairman Tim Boots called the meeting to order beginning with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Visitor's comments: Ray Santillo submitted request to the Supervisors to reconsider joining the Ellwood City
Chamber of Commerce; Sam Pawlowski-use of Franklin Township’s drag plane, Sturgeon well pad, thank
you to veterans; Tim Boots thanked Sam Pawlowski for all the volunteer work he does and thanked Jan
Marshall for all that she has done following the complications with the bidding through the Council of
Governments; Roy Magee-Nye Road and Pine Lake Road conditions; Lynn LeViere-reported on the
Municipal Authority and discussed problems with infiltration into the sewage system and how to access
residential homes for improper discharges; Delores Zadalak and daughter-ATV’s and dirt bikes in
Wurtemburg area, road too high, police department, hole by electric pole.
Boots motioned and Radich second to accept the minutes of the March 10, 2016 meeting. Motion
passed with all in favor. Boots motioned and Radich second to accept the treasurer’s report and pay the bills.
Motion passed with all in favor. The Roadmaster and Permit reports were presented.
Following discussion of the Lawrence County Regional Council of Governments, it was decided to
not begin process to withdraw from the organization at this time. It was also noted that a bill was sent to the
COG for the insurance on the Asphalt Zipper in the amount of $233.00.
Boots motioned and Radich second to accept the low bids for all the aggregates, fuels and culvert
pipe depending on the FOB distance for A.R. Oliastro’s bids. If too far, to only have the limestone delivered.
To accept the culvert pipe FOB bids from Walsh due to distance; to accept the Expanded Supply bid for
culvert pipe 36 inch delivered following confirmation on how large a load of pipe will be required to have it
delivered if the need doesn’t meet the required load size, to award the bid to Walsh. Motion passed. Boots to
check on the distance requirements for Oliastro FOB and Expanded FOBBids received were at more or less
quantities:
600 tons #8 Limestone delivered:
McClymonds$19.46/ton
600 tons #8 Limestone FOB:
Oliastro- $15.00/ton
800 tons #57 Limestone delivered:
McClymonds$17.38/ton
800 tons #57 Limestone FOB:
Oliastro- $14.75/ton
300 tons R-4 Rip Rap Limestone delivered:
McClymonds$17.51/ton
300 tons R-4 Rip Rap Limestone FOB: Oliastro- $15.50/ton
200 tons R-5 Rip Rap Limestone delivered:
McClymonds$26.76/ton
200 tons R-5 Rip Rap Limestone FOB: Oliastro- $22.50/ton
200 tons R-3 Rip Rap Limestone delivered:
McClymonds$17.51/ton
200 tons R-3 Rip Rap Limestone FOB: Oliastro- $15.50/ton
60 feet 18 inch HDPE Pipe delivered: Walsh$9.14/foot
60 feet 18 inch HDPE Pipe FOB:
Walsh$9.90/foot
60 feet 36 inch HDPE Pipe delivered: Expanded- $27.00/foot
60 feet 36 inch HDPE Pipe FOB:
Walsh$29.47/foot
100 feet 15 inch HDPE Pipe delivered: Walsh$6.24/foot
100 feet 15 inch HDPE Pipe FOB:
Walsh$6.76/foot
6000 gallons LSD On-Road Diesel Fuel
Reed Oil $1.1788/gallon
700 gallons #2 Heating Oil
Reed Oil $1,1542/gallon

Boots motioned and Radich second to bid out the E-1 and E-3 emulsion products that were not bid
on by the COG. Motion passed with all in favor.
Following discussion, Radich is to get information and prices for an exhaust fan for the shop for the
next meeting.
The April 6 here concerning the replacement of the second bridge was discussed including the
concerns about the detours.
Marshall is to check on road flexible delineators for road markings while at the PSATS Convention.
It was decided to see if any of the property sells in the county tax sale. If not, to possibly check into
purchase of one lot in on Portersville Road.
Boots announced that the roads slated for summer work are: Lookout Avenue, Raymond Street,
Barkley Road sections by Cayes and by Stickle Road, both ends of Nye Road, and both ends of Pine Lake
Road.
Boots motioned and Radich second to pass the Central Booking Ordinance #4-14-16 and the Central
Booking Agreement. Motion passed with all in favor.
Boots motioned and Radich second to adjourn. Motion passed.
These minutes are duly presented by Janice Marshall.
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